HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
reached the gate of the fort, the ever-wakeful luck brought to
him the keys of the doors from the French sarddrs through the
English sarddrs. On that very spot he pitched his tent, and
conveyed peace and tranquillity to the whole world by the happy
reports of cannon and the music of the victorious army. The
sarddrs of the army entered the fort after deputing men to
guard every place, securing the arsenal, and imprisoning M.
Lally, M. Lnhri (Leyrit) and other sarddrs of the French. The
French Hags were lowered and the tvalajalil banner was installed.
Thus the fortune of the enemy was at a low ebb, and the good
luck of the allies became exalted. The lamentations of the
enemy and the mirth of the allies were so mixed that the colour
of the rose garden of eternal prosperity exhibited a strange
splendour.
Four hours had not elapsed after the installation of the
Hags of the sarkar, the victorious army had not even rested, when
the French ships with provisions and a large army arrived from
Miirs. They saw from a distance the flags indicating the subju-
gation of the fort by the conqueror of kingdoms and also the
English ships in the harbour, and understood their own des-
truction. So they turned and went back the way they had come.
IJasrai-i-A'la visits the fort, git'cs thanks to Hearcn for
the gift bestowed upon himf accepts na(jjnf from officers
of the government, and (jives them presents} M. Lally
and M. Lahrl arc dispatched to the country of the
English ;i the fort demolished as a retribution for the
damage done to the fort of Dewnampattan.
The powerful and glorious Nawwab got on his horse in an
auspicious hour and reached the fort gate where innumerable
shots were fired, which announced the ignominious condition of
' * (1) M* JLally and M* Leyrit were taken to Madras and theuce sent to
England. The English government allowed theni tp proceed to France on
their parole.
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